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1.0

INTRODUCTION

AND

SUMMARY

In the fall of2002, Health Canada retained Environics
Research Group Lirnired to conduct benchmark survey research among young Canadians aged 12 to 19
years. This research examined current awareness,
attitudes, and behaviours relating to smoking, second-hand smoke, tobacco companies, government
smoking
reduction
policies
and anti-tobacco
advertising.
Smoking is the leading cause of dearh and illness in
Canada. Health Canada's Tobacco Control Strategy
involves campaigns ra support and encourage srnokers ro quit and ro prevent yourh from taking up
smoking. Irs objectives include prevention, cessation,
protection - ensuring smoke-free environments
and denormalization
of tobacco use.
With the introduction of its campaign ro increase
awareness of the dangers of second-hand smoke,
Health Canada identified a need to conduct benchmark survey research among youth on topics relating ro second-band smoke and ether issues related to
the objectives of the Tobacco Control Strategy before the youth-direcred campaign began.

The results of the survey are based on questions asked
to 1,200 youth between 12 and 19 years of age, living within the ten provinces of Canada. The survey
was conducted narionally, in English and French, by
telephone from September 25th to October 9th,
2002. The margin of error for a sample of 1,200 is
± 2.8 percentage points, 19 times in 20. The margins are wider for regional and demographic
subsamples.
This survey includes beth smoking and non-smoking youth. There was a particular interest in understanding youth who might be at risk of taking up
smoking. This was measured in several ways, based
on previous literature on the factors that contribute
to smoking. Among non-smoking youth, we identified those who are potential smokers, those who have
friends and family members who smoke, those wirh
higher amounts of spending money and other measures, in addition ro demographic measures such as
gender and education.
The key findings of the study are as foUows:
SMOKING STATUS AND QUITTING

This report summarizes
of Canadian youth.
The topics addressed
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

the findings of this survey

in this survey included:

Smoking behaviour measures
Porenrial smokers among yourh
Quit attempts/intentions
Attitudes toward smoking
Healrh effeccs of smoking and second-hand smoke
A wareness, att i rudes, and beha viours re secondhand smoke
Attitudes toward robacco indusrry
Support for smoking restrictions
Recall of anti-robacco
advercising
Preferred communication
sources

• Information
seeking
• Demographics

ENVI RON les

One in ten yourh are regular smokers; five percent
are occasional smokers. More than rhree in ten nonsmoking youth have tried cigarettes. Only six percent
of those who have never smoked have considered
smoking.
Among non-smoking youth, four in ten can be considered potential smokers by chese measures: they
have tried smoking, have thought about trying srnok- .
ing or might try smoking within the next month.
Among youth who smoke, almost six in ten say ir is
exrrernely likely or likely thar they will srill be smoking cigarettes in 12 months. Among youth who do
not currendy smoke, almost aU say thar it is unlikely
or extremely unlikely that they will be smoking 12
months from now.

SECOND-HAND

SMOKE AND ANTI-TOBACCO ADVERTISING
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